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FHS one-ad play 
is area alternate

The Friona high school 
onc-act play, A Beggars 
Opera, advanced from dis
trict to area competition. 
The area competition took 
place in Canyon Tuesday. 
Friona’s play did not ad
vance to regional competi
tion. The thespians did fin
ish in third place and arc 
the alternate for regional.

Kathleen Wyly was se
lected to the area all-star 
cast. Alex Gurley and Chris 
Haile received honorable 
mention all-star cast.

Director Erika Montana 
said a farewell public per
formance of the play will 
be presented but at our 
press lime a date had not 
been determined.

Congratulations to all the 
cast and crew and Mrs. 
Montana on a super effort.

FHS Thespian
V ictor  Parra

Senior class to hold 
steak dinner fundraiser

The Friona High School 
senior class will host its 
annual steak d inner 
fundraiser on Sunday April 
13. Proceeds help fund the 
all-night drug free party af
ter graduation May 30.

The steak dinner will be 
held at the junior high caf
eteria. Hours are 11:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. Tickets are 
available from any high 
school senior. Costs are 
adults $10 in advance and 
$11 at the door. Children 
10 and under are $8 in ad
vance and $9 at the door.

The menu is steak, baked 
potato, salad, drink, and 
dessert. The steak is al
ways good and this year 
should be no exception. 
Takeouts will be available.

WTRT General Man
ager Tom Hyer

Bobby W ied
Painting Sale: 

Where:
The Gallery on 

Frio Draw 
617 Euclid 

When:
April 4-5 

10AM-6 PM 
April 6 
2-5 PM
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Library spring festival April 20

courtesy photo
The Bone Joint Clinic’s Stress Relief basket is one of many that will be 
given away during the Friends of the Library Literary Raffle & Spring 
Festival April 20. Tickets for all baskets are $1 each and the special 
Friona basket tickets are $3 each. Visit the library to view the baskets 
and purchase tickets.

The Friends of the Li
brary have more great L it
erary Raffle baskets once 
again this year. Library 
b o a rd  m em ber Pam 
M ercado said, "The bas
kets just keep getting bet
ter each year.”

Some baskets will be on 
display at the library and 
two at the Bone Joint 
Clinic in Bovina for a few 
days. Friends v ice-presi
dent Renee Brown says, 
“ You can purchase tickets 
where the baskets are on 
display or at the library 
before or on the day of 
the Library Festival, April 
20 . ”

Tickets are $1 each for 
six of the baskets. The 
special Friona basket will 
not be auctioned this year 
so more people can have 
a chance to take it home. 
Tickets for the Friona bas
ket will be $3 each.

Mrs. Brown says, “Many

thanks to our generous 
d o n o rs .” They and the 
baskets are:

Alan Humbcrg-Homc Im
provement 1-2-3; Cargill- 
Cookbook & Ingredients; 
Veterinary Industries-Cow- 
boy Cookout; Farm House 
Design Greenhouse-Planter 
with flowers & gift certifi
c a te s ; F riona  P rim ary - 
Bubble Gum Kid; Bone 
Joint C linic-Stress Relief; 
Special Friona Basket-do
nated item s from local 
people and businesses.

The baskets arc valued 
from $75 up to $200. Sup
port the library and buy 
lots of tickets. The Friends 
of the Library Spring Fes
tival w'ill be April 20, 2008. 
This y ear’s event will be 
held at the Friona Public 
L ibrary  and w ill be a 
com e-and-go affa ir c e l
ebrating the lib rary ’s 45th 
an n iv e rsa ry . W atch for 
more details next week.

G raham  m oves 
up the win ladder
BY BILL ELLIS

C o ach  Ky G rah am  th e  A m a ril lo  S a n d ie s  
moved into third place (only school in A m arillo 
among C hieftain  coaches at the tim e) three times 
for w ins. W ith the 2007- in three gam es, includ- 
08 total o f 26 w ins, he ing at the d istric t tour- 
now has 60 w ins in three nam ent finals, 
years, behind only Ray 
D ebord (1 9 6 9 -7 4 ) w ith 
82 and  Ja m e s  Pope 
(1976-1980) with 65.

G raham ’s 26 coaching 
w'ins this season moved 
h im  a h e a d  o f  “ B u f f”
M o rris  (1 9 3 4 -3 6 ) ,
Dem psey W atkins (1955- 
59), Jack Davis (1936- 
38), .tames Anglin (1964- 
66), Larry Dyess (1974- 
76), Ted Thom as (1988- 
9 1 ) , C e c il  M addox  
(1966-69), and Raymond Coach K y Graham 
Cook (1949-52). He en
te re d  the se a so n  tie d  There were no d istric ts 
with Cook for 10th place in th o se  d a y s . T eam s 
in a ll-tim e  w ins by a played to a county cham - 
C h ie f ta in  b a s k e tb a l l  p ionsh ip  then played a 
coach at 34. Panhandle regional meet

Graham  is the first FHS in A m arillo. W hile coach- 
g raduate  to re tu rn  and ing basketball at FHS in 
coach  a v a rs ity  sp o rts  1 9 4 4 -4 5 , H o u le tte
team here since Kenneth coached the Chiefs to a 
H oulette, a 1937 gradu- d istric t tournam ent title  
ate, who was a m em ber with wins over H ereford, 
of the 1935-36 FHS bas- D a lh art, T u lia , D um as, 
ketball team which beat and Canyon.

ron carr photos
At the West Texas Ru
ral Telephone Coopera
tive annual meeting, 
these four Friona WT 
Services employees re
ceived service awards. 
From left are Billy Sevier 
5 years, and Cindy 
Butman, Cherry Wells, 
and Anthony Monte- 
longo, each with 10 
years. Right, Arlisa 
Denton of Friona helps 
WTRT board member 
Charles Ray draw the 
names for door prizes.

Bobby Wied paintings for sale April 4-6
By DON SPRING

Bobby Wied has 
been active in the 
Friona fine arts for 
many, many years.

He has taught hun
dreds of our young 
people to paint, draw, 
and appreciate art for 
longer than many 
have lived in our 
community.

T ouch ing  l ives 
through art has en
deared him to his stu
dents and has earned 
him deep thanks and 
respect of the many 
parents.

He has been active 
in the community at 
large as well, doing

projects for organi
zations, overseeing 
art competitions and 
shows as well a$ de
signing the Parmer 
County history book 
logo.

He married Del- 
phine in 1966 and 
they raised their fam
ily here.

Bobby was recog
nized in 2008 by the 
Friona Chamber of 
Commerce and Agri
culture as the Citi
zen of the Year in 
Friona.

Bobby’s excellence 
in the art world is 
very well  d o c u 

mented in many lo
cal homes and they 
provide a richness to 
any room in the 
house, as well as 
business offices and 
waiting rooms.

His latest offerings 
are the Palo Duro 
series which have 
shown to acclaim in 
the Texas Panhandle 
as well as the Clovis 
Community College 
art department. They 
are among his best 
works.

Several of these art 
works are still in the 
Gallery on the Frio 
Draw and Bobby and

Delphine have de
cided to offer these 
pieces to the public.

The Gallery on the 
Frio Draw at 614 
Euclid in Friona will 
be open from 10:00 
a.m. until 6:00 p.m. 
on Friday and Satur
day, April 4 and 5, 
and Sunday, April 6 
from 2 ‘til 5 p.m.

The members of the 
Parmer County Re
tired Teachers Asso
ciation will greet 
visitors to the gal
lery and show the ex
cellent paintings be
tween those hours 
and they hope to see

all of Bobby’s and 
D e lph ine’s friends 
and admirers there.

S p o k e s w o m a n  
Sharon White said, 
“This is a fine time 
and an exciting way 
to add an art master
piece to your home. 
The paintings will 
give homeowners an 
artwork that will give 
pleasure for many 
years to come. Also, 
many businesses will 
have an opportunity 
to grace their office 
and waiting areas 
with a timeless piece 
of art from a local 
noted artist!”

p
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Out
By Ron

what is reality
It is not possible. I’ve tried 

and I cannot do it.
Mpybe if there was a whole 

bunch of money at slake I 
amid sit down mid actually 
watch one of the reality TV 
productions all the way 
through. To me Reality TV is 
for really smart people wjio 
;uv tired of being smart and 
want to become morons.

This morning die Fox News 
Channel was taking up my 
time screeching about who got 
kicked off of Dancing With 
the Stars. I’m not even sure 
Dancing is a reality show but 
I don’t see the point.

American Idol. I may be the*

only person in America who 
has never watched an episode 
of American Idol. Everybody 
seems to like some guy named 
Simon because he is mean and 
cruel. That in itself seems mis
guided. Why w ould normal av
erage Christian folk tune in to 
see one person be mean and 
cruel to another, then applaud 
mid cheer.

Let’s see. I also have never 
w atched Survivor, Bachelor, Big 
Brother, or The Apprentice. I 
can’t conjure up a raison Why 
I would want to watch Donald 
Trump, the world’s hugest ego- 
maniac, demean the crap out 
of a bunch of otherwise nice 
people.

I low about The Biggest 
Loser. At least there is a posi
tive result at the end when 
overweight folks lose some 
weight but still lose the con
test. Watching people melt 
away on TV is not my idea of 
entertainment.

Realitv TV seems to be
9

about sneaky insecure people 
trying to lake sides against 
other sneaky insecure people

to get them kicked off the 
program. The Bachelor or the 
Bachelorette is all about |>hony 
people who dress up real nice 
and then lie to each other 
while sipping champagne in 
the back of a limo. When the 
Bachelor finally does pick his 
favorite woman after many ex
cruciating weeks, they end up 
never being together after all. 
Could the women (all young 
of course) that chase the 
Bachelor....could they be con
sidered golddiggers or are we 
allowed to even use that 
word?

Them am a couple of so- 
called miility shows on the MTV 
cliaimel too 1 think. Those must 
be for the younger folk. I’ve 
tried to watch MTV a couple of 
times w hen my teens arc hem 
but they talk way too fast for 
me to keep up.

Then llierc am shows called 
Supemanny and that Wife-Swap
ping program, both of which are 
so freakin' boring. I would be 
mom interested in a reility show 
about the people that actually 
watch reality shows.

In today’s world of marvel
ous electronics, the real reality 
TV is on your computer. It is 
called YouTube where your 
most embarrassing life moment 
could be revealed to millions 
of humans via video in a mat
ter of seconds.

Survivor was one of the 
first reality shows. Please don’t 
tell me you watch the entire 
season of Survivor episodes. 
It is fake reality with a $1 
million prize waiting at the end. 
Contestants try to get their 
fellow survivors to turn against 
each other Then there are the 
silly island games they are 
forced to play like, “Run down

there with this wooden mallet 
and smash that coconut then 
nui back here. ”

I can’t do it. I’ve tried. Real
ity shows make me feel really 
dumb for even tuning in. If it 
is your bag so be it. Iliat is

why there arc 200 TV chan- 
nels, something for everyone. 
I here is one reality show I 
plan to watch through the 
summer though.

It is allied Survivor Clinton 
Obama.

Thai Fisherm an’s Stew
BY RON CARR

The Family Features folks continue to anw e with their weird 
recipes. This one is not so much weird, but it sounds pretty dam 
awful. Ever)body in tliis part of Texas likes stew so I figured you 
could ax>k this cm* up in secret and surprise the heck out of your 
family and friends when you put it on the table.

1 lave your camera ready for those facial expression photos. It 
got my attention right away with a couple of bottles of clam juice. 
Did you know tliat clams Did juice? I didn't. Red curry paste and 
coconut milk are just two of the inviting ingredients you will need 
for this one but rounding up the ingredients should be part of the 
fun of any recipe.

If you actually do make tliis and take a photo of somebody 
actually eating it, send it to us and we’ll print it. I Iappy slurping!

T hai F ish erm an ’s S tew  
Prep time 10 minutes 
Cook time 20 minutes 
Servings 6
2 bottles (8oz each) clam juice
1 can (14.5 oz) organic tomatoes with basil and garlic
1 can (4 oz) chopped green chiles
2 tsp Thai red curry paste, or to taste 
1 tbsp grated fresh ginger
1 tbsp brown sugar
1 V2. tbsp fish sauce, or to taste
1 can (14 oz) regular or light coconut milk
1 V6 lb Alaska Pollock fish fillets, fresh, thawed or frozen
2 tbsp grapeseed oil

cup chopped fresh basil leaves 
In Dutch oven, combine first 7 ingredients. Simmer cov

ered 15 minutes. Stir in coconut milk and continue to simmer 
but do not boil.

Meanwhile, preheat broiler oven to 450. Rinse my ice glaze from 
frozen Alaska Pollock under cold water, pill dry. Brush both sides 
of fillets w ith oil and place in bilking piin. Broil 4 to 5 inches from 
heating element until opaque, about 5-6 minutes for frozen fish or 
3-4 minutes for thawed. Code until fish is opaque throughout 

Remove fillets from pan and break into large chunks. Stir 
into stew; bring to a simmer. Sprinkle witli basil leaves and 
serve piping hot
I f in )  m‘J '1 <«' •’ Jiil lifjji frnadan ->) /n/iol

Neugebauer on operation homefront advisory board
Congressman Randy 

Neugebauer was recently asked 
to sen e  on the Operation 
Homefront Advisory Board. 
Neugebauer accepted the invi
tation and appreciated the rec
ognition as a Member of Con
gress who supports our nation’s 
men and women in uniform.

“I am honored to be given 
this opportunity to sen e  on 
the Operation Homefront Ad
visory' Board,’’ Neugebauer 
stated. “Standing up for and 
supporting  those whose 
loved ones have gone to war, 
as well as serving those war
riors when they return home.

is not only a privilege but a 
commitment in which I take 
tremendous pride. Operation 
Homefront is a true testi
mony to the generosity and 
willingness to help others 
that make our nation the best 
country in the world. I am 
truly humbled to participate 
in such a worthy cause to 
support those who sacrifice 
so much so that we can en
joy all the liberties and free
doms of a government ‘for 
the people, by the people’.” 

Operation Homefront was 
founded in 2001 by military' 
spouses and has significantly

expanded as a nonprofit char
ity sen icing 31 military com
munities in 34 states. Its ob
jective is to provide emer
gency support and morale to 
our troops and their families 
left behind during deploy
ment-; and to assist wounded 
service members when they 
return home. An additional 
purpose is to encourage dia
logue between Members of 
C ongress and O peration 
Homefront chapters at both 
local and national levels.

Regarding Neugebauer’s 
addition to the Operation 
Hom efront Congressional

Advisory Board, founder 
Meredith Levya said, “We are 
proud to have Congressman 
Neugebauer join our Congres
sional Advisory’ Board. His 
reputation as a leader and as 
an advocate for military fami
lies will be an asset to our 
efforts. We are pleased to 
have such a well liked and 
well respected Member of the 
House join our board.”

‘1 look forward to working 
with fellow Members of Con
gress and Operation Homefront 
to provide our soldiers and their 
families with the best care pos
sible,” Neugebauer concluded.

I would like to participate in the e-Star test. I have been 
subscribing to the Friona Star since we moved in 1991, and 
there arc times that we don’t get it until 1 or 2 weeks later, 
so I think it would be better online, 

lhanks,
Jeannic Gomez 
Brow nwood, TX

Hi, Ron!
I am very interested in receiving the online version of the 

Friona Star. I am always on the computer studying, so this 
will give me a great reason to procrastinate a little longer!

€>&
Thanks!
Jacy Grimsley Weatherly

Good morning Ron,
Please add me to your test on sending the Star via 

Internet. I never lived in Friona, but my daughter Patricia 
Turner and her husband Jack live there and they send me 
the subscription as a gift. You may remember that I moved 
to Bovina, with my family, the same year Dolph Moten 
moved there and started the Bovina Blade.

Just received the March 6 issue yesterday and read it this 
inoming - and especially enjoyed your ‘Out Here’ column. 
This sure brought back some memories of my high school 
English teacher at Quinlan High School where I graduated 
in 1939. She fit the pattern of your Mrs. (Dr.) Porter at HHS. 
Keep up the good work.

Respectfully Yours,
Roy Crawford

I would like to try out the free Friona Star online edition. I 
am a current print subscriber and am frustrated with the mail 
service. We received our March 6 edition yesterday, March 
26.

I appreciate you giving this a try!
Holly Noble

Just wanted to give a big thanks for the online edition! 
I’ve enjoyed all of it, especially Ron Carr’s column and 
Town Talk II... it’s fun to look for names that I remember 
from when my family lived in Friona.

Looking forward to more!
Christine Grant Campbell

As a 1959 graduate I have many fond memories of Friona, 
the schools and people of the community. I still have many 
dear friends living in the community and like to keep up 
with the “goings on”. Sign me up.

Thanks,
Gary Mclaughlin
Gatesville TX

Hi Ron,
Well, life in Dalhart has been gdod, but it’s not Friona. 

The folks in Friona are special people that will always have 
a special place in our hearts. Our six years there were some 
of our best years in ministry. The Church, as well as the 
community, welcomed us in with open arms. Thank you 
Friona for the love and kindness you shared with my family. 
It’s hard to believe that we’ve only been gone 3-months 
and yet we miss you already. Thanks to the E-star we have 
been able to stay in touch w itli what’s happening in Friona. 
Sabra and I would like to be put on the list and let us know 
what we need to do.

Well, better let you get back to work. Tell the folks in 
Friona that we miss them and that our door is always open 
to the kind folks of Friona. If you’re ever in Dalhart, please 
look us up.

God bless,
Steve and Sabra Patterson

Ron,
I would like to receive the star online. Please add me to 

the free list and let me know when it gets real.
Thanks,
Beverly Bailey

T h u r s d a y ,  April 3, 2008

M ark Your Calendar
April 5

Ladies Spring Luncheon al 
the First Baptist Church al 1130 am .

Bring a salad or dessert

April 13
Senior class steak dinner at junior high cafeteria

April 14
Senior class dinner at the 

Methodist Church at 6:30 p.m.

April 16
Living History' Day at the Museum 

Charles Goodnight presentations at 9  am . & 1 p.m.

April 20
Friends of the Library Festival open house at the Friona 

Library - Drawings for baskets.

April 21
Senior class dinner at 

Calvary' Baptist Church at 6:30 p.m.

April 28
Senior class dinner at 

6th Street Church of Christ at 7 p.m.

May 13
FHS All-Sports Banquet 

Junior High Cafeteria at 6:30 p.m.

May 17
Friona High School Junioi/Senior prom 

in the high school cafetena

May 30
FHS Graduation
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June 16
Relay for Life cancer survivor dinner 

* Farwdl Community Center-6 p.m.

June 20
Relay for Life annual cancer walk.
Contact Jamie or Greg Lew ellen.

July 19
3rd Annua] Cheeseburger Festival &  Cook-olT

in Friona City Paik.

September 13-20
52nd Annual Maize Days celebration.

*Friona Star
THE FRIONA STAR (USPS 200-800) is published each Thursday 
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Local weather guy John 
Gurley brought the March 
monthly weather summary by 
the office. Friona received 5- 
inches of snow the first week 
of March which melts down 
to about a third of an inch of 
moisture. On March 3 we had 
winds of 50 mph and a lot of 
wind throughout the month. 
We hit 80 degrees on March 
26 and have been in the 80s 
several days after that. The 
low temperature was 17 on 
March 7. It remains dry. Bum 
ban in effect. Pray for rain. 
Thanks John.

Pringle, owns the Waunita 
Hot Springs Ranch in Mon
arch, C olorado. near 
Gunnison. The 23 folks, in
cluding 12 FHS students, 
spent four days at the ranch 
lodge, which is a dude ranch 
in the summer. There is a 
photo of the group on this 
page. I’m sorry to report that 
Renee Brown and her family 
will be leaving Friona in the 
near future to manage a 
ranch that is "across the 
road" from her sister’s lodge 
there in Colorado.

tralia. It was Dr. Bob’s fourth 
trip down under to visit his 
brother who lives there. This 
trip they spent several days 
on the island of Tasmania, 
just off Australia’s eastern 
coast. We have also chosen 
a couple of Dr. Bob’s favor
ite photos to share with you 
in this week’s issue.

A couple of weeks ago I 
reported  that the John 
Renners were in Albuquer
que for the Texico Wolver
ines basketball state final 
game. Wrong. It was his 
brother, the R. J. Renners that 
attended. John is still bat
tling knee problems. He had 
a replacement, developed an 
infection, then had another 
knee operation to replace the 
replacement. He said he 
couldn’t have gone to Albu
querque if he had wanted to. 
Sony' about the mix-up.

A belated thanks to 6th 
Street Church of Christ min
ister Leon Talley for his con
sistency in providing us with 
the weekly devotions we fea
ture on our church page each 
week. Leon is loyal in writing 
and bringing by the short 
inspirational messages. We 
appreciate you Leon and I’m 
sure our readers do also.

Did you notice the baby 
announcem ents in last 
week’s Star? Former Friona 
Chieftains Jeff Hamilton, now 
of Tyler, and Perry Hanes of 
Kaufman, are proud pops of 
a girl and boy, respectively. 
Not too long ago I was snap
ping photos of Jeff and Perry 
during the FHS football and 
baseball season. They were 
boys and now they arc dads. 
Time passes too quickly. Con
gratulations to Jeff and Perry 
and the grandparents Pam 
and Raymond Hamilton and 
Mike and Claudia Hanes.

The 6th St. Church of 
Christ hotline (250-3495) re
ports several illness concerns 
this week. The church needs 
50 rolls of paper towels, 
Splenda, and unsweetened 
Kool Aid for a project. 
Maybe you can help them 
out. The hotline reported that 
Joe McWhorter went to Lub
bock Covenant by ambulance 
to cardiac ICU and will be 
having a pacemaker. Joy Gra
ham was diagnosed with 
breast cancer last Friday and 
meets with a surgeon this 
week. Mary Ann Watson is 
recovering from a recent 
chemo treatment. Remember 
all of our folks suffering from 
illnesses in your thoughts 
and prayers.

Bobby Thompson should 
be back home by now after a 
heart attack scare last week. 
Bobby was stricken last 
Thursday and flown by 
LifeStar to the hospital in 
Amarillo. Doctors replaced a 
stent he had received previ
ously but had again become 
blocked causing the attack. 
Bobby is the transportation 
director for Friona ISD. His 
wife Kim is an administrative 
assistant in the Friona ISD 
administration office. We 
wish Bobby a speedy recov
ery and extend our thoughts 
and wishes to his family and 
friends.

Students and teachers are 
busy, busy this time of year 
as the school clock ticks to
ward graduation. Here is an 
example: senior Alex Gurley 
this week will be competing 
in the one-act play area com
petition, U1L physics compe
tition, tennis, and next week 
the Golden Spread all-star 
basketball games in Amarillo. 
Alex was selected Best Actor 
at the district one-act play 
competition last week. Many 
other students have similar 
schedules as senioritis sets 
in fo r ' real. The all-sports 
banquet is May 13 and the 
junior/senior prom is May 17.

A group from the 6th 
Street Church of Christ went 
skiing during spring break. 
Renee Brown’s sister, Tammy

Dr. Bob Alexander stopped 
by the office last week and 
brought along a few of the 
1,000 photos he took on a 
recent three-week trip to Aus

Always like to welcome 
former folks back to town. 
Jenny (Cunningham) Byers 
and- husband Bittt and their 
5-year-old son have moved 
back to Friona from the DFW
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Farm House Designs

Opening April 17, 2008
Come in for new ideas and old favorites including: 

This year we are proud to offer custom grown 
geranium planters and hanging baskets. 

Geranium Planters - Gorgeous Hanging Baskets 
Bedding Plants - Vegetables and Herbs 

Custom Made Planters - Potting Soil 
Secretaries Day - Mother's Day - Teachers Gifts 
Hand Made Gifts - Hummingbird Feeders (NEW)

Gift Certificates Available 
Call for a consultation and we will pick up 

your old planters and give them a new fresh look! 
We will also be accepting special orders so call now.

We are still happy to offer Quality 
Hardy Boy Plants and competitive prices!

Jiff *»■«•»* nuu
%vYunw by our mm mi

wT S e rv ic e s  Inc. 1010 Columbia at Hwy 60 Friona 250-5555 
Hours: 8 a.m. - noon and 1-5 p.m. Monday-Friday

Metroplex arca. She will be 
employed at Parmer County 
Hospital and he will be work
ing with Jenny’s dad Joe at 
Cunningham Electric. I haven’t 
actually talked to Jenny yet 
since they only arrived this 
week and are still settling- in 
but we are glad to have them 
as part of the community.

Attended the Panhandle 
Press Association (PPA) con
vention at the Ambassador 
Hotel in Amarillo over the 
weekend. I always enjoy 
hanging out with other Pan
handle arca newspaper pub
lishers for a couple of days 
to exchange ideas and view
points. In the PPA Better 
Newspaper contest, judged 
by Texas Tech journalism pro
fessors, the Star received 1st 
place in sports photography 
and won 1st place for best

website.
We also earned 3rd place 

in headline writing and sev
eral honorable mentions in 
other categories. All the credit 
for our frionaonline.com  
website goes to our produc
tion manager Nathan Parson 
who forgets more about com
puters on the way home than 
I w ill ever know. Nathan has 
been a Friona Star employee 
for over six years and is a 
valuable asset to our weekly 
publication. He also main
tains the frionarealestate.com 
website for Holly Campbell 
at Property Associates Real
tors. C ongratu lations to 
Nathan on winning the PPA’s 
Best Website award.

much recovered from her re
cent bout with pneumonia. 
She makes a batch of jelly 
several times a year and we 
are always glad to be on the 
receiving list. We also arc 
privy to some of Hugh 
•Moseley’s Cactus Jelly on 
occasion. Thanks ya’U for re
membering us.

Thanks to Donna Mears 
for the homemade Wild Plum 
Jelly she sent by the office 
this week. Donna is pretty

We added another 10 
names to our e-Star online 
newspaper list this week. 
Puts us up close to 90 names. 
The feedback has been posi
tive so far. Thank you all for 
continuing to read and con
tribute to the Friona Star. Got 
to go get ready to hook ’em 
to Hereford for the West 
Texas Rural Telephone annual 
meeting and some Rafter G 
BBQ. See you back here next 
week. Until then.

courtesy photo
Dr. Bob Alexander said this was his favorite photo of about 1,000 he took 
during his 3-week trip to Australia. He visited his brother who lives in 
Australia and they stopped in a sanctuary along the road to snap this 
koala bear duo resting in a tree.

Remember When

/

Wanda Beaty started working at Friona State Bank in 1953 part time when she was 
a senior in high school. She would walk from home on Washington St., through the 
park, to the bank at 7th and Main, at 7 a.m. each morning to file checks. Then she 

was o f f  to school and hack to the hank after school where she continued to file
checks. Her day ended when the books were balanced.

A fter  Wanda graduated from high school, Charles Allen asked her to start working 
full time. She remembers working with Ann Dukes, Jane Williams, Lola Good- 
wine, Bcttyc Jarboc, and Pat Loflin. Frank and Ethel Ruth Spring and Charles 

Allen look the employees on outings to Amarillo to sec shows such as the Ice Ca- 
padcs and bought their lunches on Saturdays. Ethel Ruth fixed  dinner for the em 
ployees when they worked late every New Year’s eve. Wanda said they were all a

big family.
She and Ann Dukes ran the posting machines. They had to post each check twice, 

one for the general ledger and one for statements. I f  they had a day o f  perfect 
posting they earned an extra SI, a cause to celebrate.

In 1954 Tommy Jones came home from Alaska after his tour with the Air Force. 
Tommy and Wanda married in September 1954. She continued working at the bank 
as long as she could (remember the rules o f  the 50s) after finding out they were in

the "family way”.
She says every day Frank Spring and Charles Allen would go to the post o ffice to 
get the mail and then they went to the depot to pick up money and the out-of-town

checks that came in on the train.
Wanda remembers giving out too much money one day. Charles Allen went to find  
the man to get the money back. He told Charles he had already spent it but would

pay it back when he got his next paycheck. He did!!
Again wc at Friona State Bank arc grateful for our past employees. They set the 

standards o f  today and wc honor them on this 100th year o f  our existence.

LENDER F D i e

F R IO N A  STA TE B A N K . N .A .
Phone2 5 0 -5 0 0 0

"Where People Come First"
1105 N. Cleveland  

w w w .fr ionas ta tebank .com

Celebrating our 100th B irthday in 2008

{

mailto:Email-frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.frionastatebank.com
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F n o n a
Photo Reprints
are available
at our website
Your Favorite Photos

$ 2  - 4 X 6
$ 4  - 5 X 7
$10 - 8x10
$20 - 1 1x14
plus shipping
charge

frionaonline.com

Lions Club News S h e r i f T ^ R e p o r t
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courtesy photo
Lion President Bruce Gipson welcomed District 
Governor Bob Langhorne at the Thursday March 
27th meeting of Friona Evening Lions Club. 
Governor Langhorne spoke about the success of 
Lions Club International Foundation’s (LCIF) 
2nd year of SightFirst Worldwide Campaign, 
focusing on one of many projects - that of 
disease control and eradicating river blindness, a 
parasitic infection caused by a black fly that 
breeds near rivers in Latin America, as reported 
by former president Lion Jimmy Carter after 
visiting the most effected countries.

The following is reported weekly by Parm er County 
Sheriff Randy Geries office:

M arch 25, 2008, Rhonda Jones, 37, o f Farw ell, was 
arrested by the Parmer County S h eriff’s Office and 
charged with theft, pending County Court.

March 25, 2008, Joshua Snyder, 25, of Friona, was 
arrested by the Friona Police Departm ent and charged 
with possession of m arijuana (less than 2 ounces), 
pending County Court.

March 28, 2008, John Hull, 20, of Texico, was ar
rested by the Friona Police Departm ent and charged 
with possession of m arijuana (more than 4 ounces, 
less than 5 pounds), pending Grand Jury.

March 29, 2008, Fabian Arguijo, 22, o f C lovis, was 
arrested by the Texas Highway Patrol on Otero County 
w arrants, pending Transport.

March 31, 2008, Roselinda Gomez, 27, of M uleshoe, 
was arrested by the Texas Highway Patrol on a Bailey 
County warrant, posted bond and released.

March 31, 2008, Senque Polk, 27, of Friona, was 
arrested by the Friona Police Department on a Deaf 
Smith County warrant, pending transport.

H a p p y  B ir t h d a y

April 6 -  April 12, 2008

Friona student nominated
for WT employee of the year

The decision is never easy when the time draws near 
to single out West Texas University’s Student Employee 
of the Year, according to Yvonne Wieck, coordinator for 
the Office of Student Employment Services.

“Every year we get one great nomination letter after 
another,” Wieck said. “Our student employees do an 
incredible job for this University.”

This year 22 WT students have been nominated for 
Student Employee of the Year. The winner will be an
nounced during a reception at 9:30 a.m. Friday, April 18 
in the Legends Club of ttye Jack B. Kelley Student Center.

Nominees are considered based on reliability, quality of 
work, initiative, and professionalism. They have to be 
employed in the same department for at least three months 
full time or six months part time.

Each nominee will receive a certificate of appreciation 
along with $20 added to their Buffalo Gold Cards. The 
winner will receive a plaque and $75 added to their 
Buffalo Gold Card.

Katherine Thompson, senior theatre major from Friona, 
is one of the nominees. She is employed on campus in 
the Office of Student Affairs.

(To add, delete or change a name on our birthday list, please 
call us at 250-2211 or e-mail to frionastar@wtrt.net.)

Apr. 6-Jennifer Cantu, Richard Dickson, Mary Lou Venhaus, 
John Paul Gonzales, Steffan Busch, Chad Hutson, Magaly Anaya

Apr. 7-Sherry O’Brian, Laura Goen, Susan Neill Baker, 
Don Bate, Danny Auburg, Bill Stovell, Bruce Fleming, Lexie 
Bracken, Ricky Downs, Yuruby Schlenker, Craig Louis 
Schueler, Brecken Scott

Apr. 8-Julie Buchanan, Linda Conlee, Keaton Behrendson, 
Jenny Echevarria

Apr. 9-Dale Williams, Stuart Walker, Shirley Donnelly, Fran 
Hawkins, Isabel Martinez

Apr. 10-Mitchell Reeve, Brittany Reeve, Shannon Marie 
Brookfield, Louise Walker, Adam Rule, Tammy Ready, Juanita 
Baldwin, Nathan Shrode, Byron Boyd, Evan Rapp, Julie 
Echevarria, Victor Nathaniel Gonzales, Ann Flores, Haley 
Lascellas, Hayden Robert
Binghanj

Apr. 11-Pudge Kendrick,
Karen Head, Brandee Rule,
Jared Boyd, Melissa Barnett,«
Audra King, Nora Rio, Mary 
Alice Merrill

Apr. 12-Stormi Upton 
Lookingbill, Terri Cox, Cass 
Perkins, Richie Herring, Helen 
Fallwell, Galen Hromas, 
Kevin Hughes

EMIER
HECKING

Must be 60 years of age or older
FREE safety paper checks
Interest paid when the average daily
balance remains above $ 1,000.00
Interest is compounded/paid monthly
No interest paid if account closes before
statement cycle date
Interest rate subject to change daily
No minimum balance required
No monthly service charge
No per check fee & unlimited check
writing
Monthly statement including imaged 
checks.
Minimum opening deposit is $ 100.00 
Social Security/Veterans Administration 
Direct Deposit available

First
National
Bank

Friona/ F>a^kinj  ̂Center

MEMBER FDIC 
710 W 11th 

PO BOX 111 
Phone 806-250-2900 

Banking Hours: 
Monday-Friday.

8:30 am to 4:00 pm 
Drive-thru open Friday until 

6:00 pm

EQUfcHOGttN
LENDER

Courthouse Notes
The Parmer County C lerk’s Office recorded the fol

lowing warranty deeds from March 20, 2008 to March 
26, 2008:

Arden Hawkins and Joyce Hawkins -  Barry Jay 
Potts and Krista Lois Potts, W/2 S28 BLK C RHEA 
BROTHERS.

Carolyn M. Bralley, Joyce Read, Gaylord Stowers, 
and Larry Travis Stowers -  Anthony Beauchamp and 
Traci Lynne Beauchamp, NW/4 S24 T6S R3E.

Jeanne Kerby -  Paula Kay Benton and Alvin Leroy 
Kerby Jr., L3 B3 RIDGELEA.

Lone Star Ballet ends
season with Giselle

Lone Star Ballet is proud to present Giselle, a first 
for Am arillo audiences on Saturday, April 12 at 8:00 
p.m. at the Globe-News Center for the Performing Arts. 
G iselle, a story of love, betrayal, madness, revenge 
and forgiveness is the most famous, revered and en
during of all romantic ballets, dating from the mid 
1800s.

It is the story of a pure and innocent peasant girl 
who is jilted  by a rich nobleman. Driven mad by the 
experience, she dies and enters the graveyard world of 
the Wilis; ghosts of vengeful brides betrayed by un
deserving suitors’.* i

Lone Star Ballet company dancers have been work
ing on this romantic ballet since the first Of the year 
and many hours of rehearsal have been required in 
order to accom plish this monumental production. This 
is one of the oldest ballets in the history of dance.

Guest artists for Giselle  include Maia Wilkins of 
Joffrey Ballet in Chicago and Todd Fox of EliteDance 
Artists M anagement in Florida. Ms. W ilkins will dance 
the role of G iselle and Fox will perform the role of 
Albrecht. Many audience members will remember 
W ilkins as Juliet from Joffrey’s presentation of Romeo 
and Juliet in Am arillo in March 2006. Fox is also 
returning to dance for Lone Star Ballet where he 
performed the Sugar Plum Cavalier for The Nutcracker 
in 2003.

“This is a wonderful opportunity for our dancers. 
Seldom do they get to perform a ballet of this magni
tude or d iscip line,” says m arketing director Angela 
Knapp. “The level of technique required for this pre
sentation is challenging and rewarding. I can ’t wait to 
see what our dancers accom plish.”

Tickets range from $25 to $50 and can be purchased 
through Panhandle Tickets at (806) 378-3096 or at 
w w w .panhandletickets.com . Group rates are available 
through the Lone Star Ballet office at 3218 Hobbs or 
by calling (806) 372-2463.

CHECK OUT m

FWWMM.COM
Channel Catfish, Bass, Hybrid Bluegill, Redear 
Bream. Coppernose Bluegill, Fathead Minnows, Koi, 
Crappie and Triploid Grass Carp are now 
avai lable for Pond & Lake Stocking. A Permit and 10 
days notice required for purchase of Triploid 
Grass Carp.

#  We furnish hauling containers!
#  Live Delivery Guaranteed!
♦  Discounts/Special Deliveries on large orders!
#  Turtle Traps, Fish Feeders, Fish Traps!
♦  Decorative Fountains, Aerators,

Windmill Aerators!
♦  Vegetation Control. Pond Fertilizers Floating

Docks!

Delivery will be 
Thursday April 12th At

the times listed for the 
following towns and 

locations.
Dumas-Dumas Coop

935-6440......7:00-8:00am
Amarillo-Foust Feed

468-9121....9:30-10:30am
Veqa-Oldham County

SWCD
267-2429..11:30-12:30pm

Hereford-Dannv Bov’s

To p lace  an  order or for m ore Information, 
can one of our Aquatic Consultants, your 

lo ca l dealer, or e m a il.. 
sales@ dunnsfishfarm .com .

M-F 7am -6pm  Sot 8am -5pm  CST 
1-800-433-2950 Fax 1-580-777-2899 

www.dunnsflshfarm .com

364-6442.......1:30-2:30pm
Friona-Hi Pro Animal

Health
250-2791....3:30-4:30pm

Dunn's
FISH FARM

*r.
P.O. Box S5 fft o town. OKr74S42 

vvww.dunrufUhfirm c om
(800) 433-2050

tm
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Your Friona Connection
806-364-1919 
866-364-1919 

550 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045 
www. whitef ace f ord. org

• While face Ford Fas easy financing available
• No hassle
• be si of all: friendly slaff
• 8am lo 7pm -
• 8am lo 3pm - Saturday

A ** ^ V \%
- *>
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Reed ranks third 
in all-time scoring

ron car photo
Chieftain assistant baseball coach Jeff Isoni bats during infield practice as catcher Trent Hudson 
fields the throws. The Chiefs hosted Dimniitt last Saturday. After taking an early 3-0 lead they lost 
to the Bobcats 15-3. More photos at frionaonline.com.

JV Boys 1st at FarweH meet
The Friona junior varsity boys won 1st place with 166 

points at the Farwcll track meet over the weekend. The 
results are:

Triple jump, Ernesto Monrcal 1st 37’7.25", Manny Bustos 
3rd 35’ 10.75"; long jump, Manny Bustos 2nd 17’3"; shot 
put, Clayton Smiley 1st 38’4.25"; Discus, Clayton Smiley 1st 
93’2"; 800m run, Ernesto Monreal 3rd 2:22.21; 110m hurdles,
Dominique Kellum 3rd 19,25.

100m dash, Steven Mendoza 2nd 12.94, Alex Ferguson 4th 
13.03, Manny Bustos 5th 13.19; 400m dash, Nick Ortiz 1st 
56.28, Jose Ramirez 5th 59.87; 200m dash, Jordan Kelley 1st 
24.84, Manny Bustos 3rd 25.25; 300m hurdles, Alex Ferguson 
1st 48.00, Dominique Kellum 6lh 51.32.

400m relay, Ernesto Monreal, Jose Ramirez, Nick Ortiz,
Steven Mendoza 1st 49.16; 800m relay, Manny Bustos,
Jordan Kelley, Steven Mendoza, Lalo Castenada 2nd 1:43.66;
1600m relay, Nick Ortiz, Ernesto Monreal, Jose Ramirez, Lalo ron carr photo
Castenada 1st 4:02.08. David Schwab, right, congratulates Matthew

Stanberry after he scored in the Dimniitt game.

Varsity boys win 
Farwell track meet

The Friona varsity boys scored 158 points and finished 
in 1st place at the Farwell track meet last weekend. The 
results are:

Triple jump, Ryan Schwab 1st 40’6.75", Zack Fair 3rd 
38* 10.5"; high jump, Ryan Schwab 4th 5 ’6"; long jump, 
Ryan Schwab 1st 20’, Alonzo Rojas 3rd 18’7"; pole vault, 
Ricardo Monreal 5th 10’6".

3200m run. Josh Duenes 1st 11:52, Jesus Sarabia 3rd 
12:12, Justin Bridges 4th 12:49; 400m relay, Raul Licerio, 
Zack Fair, Justin Echevarria, Daniel Vasquez 4th 48.28; 
800m run, Alonzo Rojas 2nd 2:25.90; 110m hurdles, Justin 
Dominguez 1st 18.34, David Schwab 4th 19.53.

100m dash. Irving Huerta 3rd 12.44; 800m relay, Justin 
Dominguez, Justin Echevarria. Gerardo Torres, Gilberto 
Torres 4th 1:45.41; 400m dash, Daniel Vasquez 3rd 57.01, 
Irving Huerta 4th 57,75; 300m hurdles, Raul Licerio 2nd 
44.87, David Schwab 4th 45.69; 1600m run, Jesus Sarabia 
1st 5:23, Josh Duenes 2nd 5:32; 1600m relay, Alonzo 
Rojas, Zack Fair, Daniel Vasquez, Irving Huerta 3rd 3:52.75. 
Coach Rex Cumpton said, “A good effort by both the 
varsity and junior varsity teams at Farwell.” The district 
meet is at Tulia on April 7. .

BY BILL ELLIS
Sawyer Reed led the Chief

tain cagers in scoring for the 
third consecutive season, ac
cording to statistics released 
by Coach Ky Graham.

Reed scored 540 points in 
32 games during the 2007-08 
season, an average of 16.9 
points per game. He became 
the first Chieftain to lead his 
team in scoring for three sea
sons since Quint Ellis during 
the 1996-98 seasons.

Reed’s three-year point to
tal was 1,351 which ranks 
him third on the all-time list, 
trailing Gene Strickland at 
1,450 and Dale Cleveland at 
1.434. Sawyer replaces price 
Brookfield in the third all- 
time slot. Brookfield, the only 
ex-Chieftain to be named to 
a college All-American team, 
scored 1,264 points from 1936 
through 1938.

“If we could have gone a 
few more rounds in the play
offs, Sawyer might have chal
lenged for the all-time scor
ing lead,” Coach Graham 
said.

Reed was also named this 
past week as the 2A Golden 
Spread Player-of-the-Year by 
the Amarillo Globe-News.

Alex Gurley was second in 
scoring for the 2007-08 Chief
tains with 423 points, 13.2 
points per game, and Ryan 
Geries was third with 291 
points, 9.1 per game.

Reed was the leader in field 
goal percentage, hitting 184

of 395 shots, a 46.6 percent 
from the field. He also led 
the team in free throw per
centage. hitting 97 of 115, a 
sizzling 84.3 percent. He 
added the most three-point

Sawyer Reed

baskets, sinking 75 of 183 
attempts for 40 percent.

Ryan Geries was the team 
leader in rebounds with 206 
boards including 154 on de
fense and 44 on offense. 
Reed was second with 192 
rebounds.

Reed also led the team in 
assists (passes leading to 
scores) with 110, his third 
straight year lo lead in that 
department. Jared Boyd was 
seepnd in assists with 68.

Geries had 67 steals fol
lowed closely by Alex Gurley 
with 65. Geries led in blocked 
shots with 32.

Reed in All-Star Game
Sawyer Reed competed in the Texas Roundup All-Star 

basketball game last week in Maypearl. Texas. The City 
of Maypearl sponsors the annual event to showcase 
the talents of 1A, 2A, and 3A players from across the 
state.

Each team, boys and girls, has 24 players selected. 
Dale Hansen o f%Channel 8 News in Dallas and former 
Dallas Cowboy analyst was the keynote speaker at the 
luncheon1:"  '

Sawyer's team won their game with Sawyer contribut
ing 8 points. A highlight of the events was the boy’s 3- 

. point contest which Sawyer won but he had to come 
from behind against a vocal crowd to defeat the girls' 3- 
point champion to be the overall 3-point champion.

Varsity girls results 
at Farwell track meet

Friona varsity girls track coach Carrie Arias sent the 
following results from the Farwell track meet.

1600m run, Jordan Monroe 1st; 200m dash, Yesenia Rojas 
3rd; 800m run, Elizabeth Trevino 2nd; 100m hurdles, Regan 
Anthony 2nd; 300m hurdles, Regan Anthony 2nd; 3200m 
run, Jordan Monroe 1st; 400m dash. Yesenia Rojas 2nd; 
high jump, Regan Anthony 2nd, Elizabeth Trevino 3rd; 
discus, Maria Meza 2nd.

ron carr photo
Chieftain lefty hurler John O'Brian fires a fastball 
during the Dimniitt game. The Chiefs next game
is Friday April 4 here vs. Tblia at 4:30 p.m. 7th/8th boys track at Dimniitt

The 7th grade boys were 4th at the Dimniitt track meet 
with 88 points. Coach Hazelwood said due to time con
straints Friona did not participate in the 1600m run or the 
1600m relay. Results are:

Shot put, Diego Licerio 2nd 32’ 01", Andres Silva 5th 
27’7"; high jump. Sawyer Osborn, tie for 4th 4 ’6"; 2400m 
run, Francisco Sarabia 6th 10:16.4; 110m hurdles, Stephen 
Dominguez 2nd 21.20; 800m run, Martin Cuellar 2nd 2:30.83.

800m relay, Diego Licerio, Martin Cuellar, Stephen 
Dominguez, Sawyer Osborn 4th 1:56.52; 400m dash, Stephen 
Dominguez 5th 1:05.39, Francisco Martinez 3rd 1:03.80: 300m 
hurdles, Marco Terrones 1st 50.49, Sawyer Osborn 5th 
53.55; 200m dash, Jose Rivera 4th 27.74; 100m dash, Richard 
Rodriguez 4th 12.64.

The 8th grade boys also finished 4th at Dimniitt with 61 
points. Results are:

High jump, Caleb Monroe 1st 5 ’4"; discus, Molina 5th 
91’; pole vault, Kelley tied for 1st 9’ 6": 400m relay, Molina, 
Monroe, Avalos, Vasquez 4th 51.05; 800m run. Jesus Sanchez 
3rd 2:21.02; 110m hurdles, Monroe 3rd 19.17, Johnson 5th 
20.0, Ortiz 6th 20.27.

100m dash. Gabriel Avalos 5th 12.58; 800m relay, Molina. 
Vasquez, Henry, Tafoya 4th 1:48.64; 400m dash, Sanchez 6th

7th boys track results 
at Farwell Stampede

The 7th grade boys amassed 233 points during the 
Farwell Junior High Stampede track meet. Results are:

2400m run, Jesse Cumpian 4th. F. Sarabia 5th; 400m relay,
M. Terrones. R. Rodriguez, J. Rivera, F. Martinez 1st; 800m 
dash, M. Cuellar 1st; 110m hudles, S. Dominguez 2nd, S.
Alberado 5th; 100m dash, R. Rodriguez 1st, J. Rivera 2nd, D.
Licerio 6th.

800m relay, S. Osborn, D. Licerio, S. Dominguez, M.
Cuellar 1st; 400m dash. F. Martinez 1st, S. Dominguez 3rd;
300ni hurdles, M. Terrones 1st, S. Osborn 2nd. J. DeWit 5th;
200m dash, J. Rivera 1st, M. Cuellar 3rd, D. Licerio 5th;
1600m run, A. Prieto 4th, F. Sarabia 6th; 1600m relay, R.
Rodriguez, M. Terrones, S. Osborn, F. Martinez 1st.

Shot put, D. Licerio 1st, A. Silva 4th, D. Meza 6th; discus, D.
Meza 1st, A. Silva 2nd, S. Albarado 5th: high jump, S. Osborn 
3rd, M. Terrones 4th, J. DeWit 5th; long jump. M. Terrones 1st,
S. Dominguez 3rd; triple jump, S. Dominguez 3rd.

Tulia golf tournament results
Friona senior Lauren Hughs won 1st place medalist at the Powerlifter results

Tulia golf tournament with a score of 99. The varsity girls
placed 2nd as a team. Other scoring was Brooke Herbert ^  .
115, Paige Herbert 124, Katelyn Miller 126, and Lacey 
Lookingbill 136.

For the JV girls Caitlin Bronniman 128, Brittny Herbert 
135, Keeley Dunnam 138, and Julie Wiseman 147.

The varsity boys finished 4th led by Joey Dickson 94,
Rolando Castanon 94, Alex Vega 95, Alonzo Rojas 100, and 
Heman Ramirez 101. The JV boys scores were Cyle 
Lookingbill 94, Jesus Sarabia 107, Josh Duenes 108, Gabriel 
Senibalo 113, and Brenner Barnett 118.

Connie Mendoza 
Home Loans 
3rd & Main 

Hereford, Texas 79045 
(806) 363-8033

L3qual Housing Lender

FirstBank 
Southwest

1:01.77; 300m hurdles, M. Ortiz 5th 49.55.

Friona high school powerlifting coach Jimmy Arias says 
congratulations to the Friona boys powerlifters. “They had 
another great year,” Arias said.

Arias accompanied lifters Victor Guerrero and Dillon Welch 
to the state powerlifting meet in Abilene Saturday March 29. 
Guerrero medaled with a 4th place finish in his division. 
Welch finished in 9th place in his division.

I \ I
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OBITUADY USDA seeks comment on CRP changes
Vialo Weis, Sr.

Vialo Weis, Sr., age 82, formerly of Amarillo, died on 
Wednesday, March 26, 2008. Funeral services will be held 
on Sunday, April 6, 2008 at 10 am in the Memorial Park 
Funeral Home Chapel of Memories, 6969 1-40 East at Whitaker 
Road, with Pastor Carl Johnston of Keene, Texas, and 
Pastor Vialo Weis, Jr., of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma officiat
ing. Burial will follow in Me

Vialo Weis, Sr.

morial Park Cemetery under 
the direction of Memorial 
Park Funeral Home.

Mr. Weis was born on 
March 20, 1926 in Shattuck,
Oklahoma to Harry C. and 
Emelia Meier Weis. He mar
ried Ruth Gantz Weis on 
June 27, 1953. He was a long 
time member of the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, and 
loved his church and his 
family. He served in the Army 
during World War II in the 
Pacific and graduated from 
West Texas State University.
During his life he worked for
Swift & Co., Woolco, and retired from Fort Dodge Laborato
ries in Amarillo, Texas.

He was preceded in death by his parents; one brother, 
Virgil Weis; one sister, Virginia Weis Renner; and his wife, 
Ruth Gantz Weis.

Survivors include his three sons, Pastor Vialo Weis, Jr. 
and wife Shannon of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Harry F. 
Weis and wife Emma of Roseville, California, and Alan W. 
Weis and wife Chrissie of Keene, Texas; one daughter, Ella 
Weis Johnston and husband Pastor Carl Johnston of Keene, 
Texas; eight grandchildren, Susen Weis Wright and hus
band Don, David Weis and wife Melanie, Armen Weis, 
Alina Weis, Christina Weis, Eric Weis, Nikki Weis, and 
Kilory Weis; two great-grandchildren, Kaitlyn and Kristen 
Wright; three brothers, Vernon and Marilyn Weis of College 
Place, Washington, Harry and Lois Weis of Bakersfield, 
California, and Viddian and Debra Weis of Perryton, Texas; 
three sisters, Viola Stevens of Amarillo, Texas, Vivian Cozart 
of Cisco, Texas, and Deniese Werner of College Place, 
Washington.

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Weis 
Heritage Scholarship at Southwestern Adventist University, 
PO Box 567, Keene, TX 76059.

The family will receive friends at Memorial Park Funeral 
Home on Saturday, April 5, 2008 from 6 to 8 pm.

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture announced that it will 
hold public meetings in Texas 
on April 8-9, 2008 on proposed 
changes to managed haying and 
grazing on Conservation Reserve 
Program (CRP) land.

USDA’s Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) will hold a meeting on 
April 8, 2008 at 9:00 am. at the 
Regency Inn Suites Hotel in 
Abilene, Texas. The second 
meeting will be on April 9, 2008 
held at the Fifth Season Inn in 
Amarillo, Texas beginning at 1:00

pm
FSA is proposing rule 

changes to the frequency that 
managed haying and grazing is 
allowed on land that is enrolled 
in CRP. Public comments will be 
accepted at the meeting and the 
public may also comment on 
changes to primary nesting sea
son dates, during which man
aged haying and grazing are not 
permitted

FSA will consider public com
ments when it prepares state- 
specific environmental assess

ments that will evaluate the ef
fects of the proposed changes. 
The environmental assessments 
will aid USDA decision-makers 
and the public with an analysis 
of the benefits and potential im
pacts of the proposed changes 
to managed haying and grazing 
on CRP land.

Public comments can be sub
mitted both electronically and 
by regular mail. They must be 
received by the close of busi
ness on May 9, 2008. Direct 
comments to: MHG EAs, Geo-

Marine Incorporated, 2713 
Magiuder Blvd, Suite D, Hamp
ton, VA 23666-1572 or send them 
to website: http://public.geQ- 
marinc,wm-

These meetings are two (2) of 
fourteen (14) public meetings 
that will be held in 13 states 
where USDA is proposing rule 
changes to the managed haying 
and grazing program. More in
formation on meeting dates and 
locatioas is available on the 
project website: http7/public.geo- 
marine.com.

Venezuela is terrorist haven
By Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison

This month Venezuelan President Hugo Chavez opened the next 
phase of his dangerous political career by nearly provoking a war 
with Colombia

In the aftermath of his military threats, the Colombian govern
ment learned disturbing information about the relationship between 
Mr. Chavez and the terrorist group FARC — the Revolutionary 
Armed Forces of Colombia In light of those revelations, and their 
implications for U.S. national security, perhaps it is time the Bush 
administration placed Venezuela on the list of state sponsors of 
terrorism.

On March 1, the Colombian military retaliated against numerous 
unprovoked FARC attacks in their territory and struck one of their 
clandestine camps — in Ecuador, killing one of the oiganization’s 
top leaders. FARC, a formerly Soviet-backed insuigency, today 
makes a living off international kidnapping, drug trafficking and 
terrorism.

It still holds hundreds of hostages for ransom, including Ameri
can missionaries and a former Colombian presidential candidate. It 
has been designated as one of the world’s leading terrorist 
organizations by the State Department

In the days after the raid, Colombia uncovered e-mails in which 
FARC operatives reported, after meeting with Mr. Chavez, that 
significant financial support and even munitions would be forth
coming from the Chavez government Evidence suggests Venezu
ela may have provided as much as $300 million to FARC since Mr. 
Chavez came to power.

If indeed Venezuela has provided money, weapons and other
i

logistical or diplomatic support to FARC, it is guilty of supporting 
terrorism, a grievous violation of international law., In the wake of 
the September 11, 2001 terrorist attacks, the United Nations Secu
rity Council reaffirmed the obligation of all states to refrain from 
assisting terrorists or tolerating their presence inside the country. 
The United States does not distinguish between terrorists and 
those who harbor them and support them — and neither should 
any of our allies.

Venezuela must now be held accountable for its descent into a 
terrorist haven, and Ecuador should not protest when free coun
tries, like Colombia, step across boundaries to protect innocent 
lives from plotting terrorists.

On March 17, when the Organization of American States held its 
summit in Washington, it missed an opportunity to take a strong 
stand against terrorism and instead passed a resolution condemn

ing Colombia’s actions in self-defense.
While imposing additional sanctions on Venezuela could cause 

adverse short-term economic consequences, Mr. Chavez needs us 
more than we need him. Venezuelan oil has an extremely high- 
sulfur content, which requires special refineries to turn it into 
gasoline. Most of those refineries are in the Southern U.S. along 
the Gulf Coast In short, Venezuela would have a very hard time 
finding other buyers if it loses its most important customer.

And with the increased willingness of Venezuela’s military to 
stand up to Mr. Chavez — not to mention his sinking popularity 
among the public — the United States is one customer Mr. Chavez 
can’t afford to lose.

Dr. A.R. Ploudre 
OPTOMETRIST

Quality family Vision Care
Tricare, Medicare, Medicaid 

VSP, Eye Med, Others

6b
1

If you suffer from Migraines 
Come See Us

1 We Can Effect Total Relief 
Without Medication 

For as Long a9 You Would Have 
Migraine Episodes 

Only One Visit Required

Dr. A.R. Ploudre
1515 G ID D IN G  ST C LO V IS

505-762-2951

ACROSS 46
1 TX JoBeth film:

"___ : His Song
Continues"

5 this Karolyi was 48
coach of U.S. gym
nastics team in 88
2000 Olympics 58

6 5-across worked
for this org. (abbr.) 54

7 TX-born Evelyn
Keyes film :"___  55
With the Wind"

8 TXism:"___ high
time you did it"

9 in Harris Co. on I-45
16 western "High ___ "
18 TX Strait's"__

______ Expect

Aggie "12th Man"
coach____ X. Bible
TX Kelly Clarkson's
label: __  Records
TXism: "a shy dog
don't ___ no biscuits"
"The Ryan ______
TXism: "does a wet 
dog stink?"
50-across threw 
seven -hitters

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison
Solution on page 4 

Copyright 2008 by Orbison Bros.

It From You"
21 TXism: "it'll _  

in a pinch"
22 what you run at a 60 

honky tonk (2 wds.)
23 the old man 61
24 Houston pro

baseball team 62
30 moving stairs
34 Nazi surrender Day
35 TXism: "sticks like

__ : ___ road" 1
36 star of the former 

Dallas Sidekicks
37 this Warren was in

"Tough Enough" 3
with TX Quaid

39 Valley fruit orga
nization: "Texas 
____________ " 4

43 layers 9
44 TXism:"______

lady (prostitute)
45 teaching helper at

a TX college (abbr.) 10

hot sauce 
ingredients 
implied but not 
expressed 
"Foat Wuth, I

. Yew" 
dir. to Pampa 
from Amarillo 
San Antonio 
comfort shoe co.

DOWN
TXism: "I put _
_____ his ear"
southern Dallas 
suburb on I-35 
Spanish explorer 
who named many 
TX rivers:
________ Leon
pepper spray 
Athens, TX and
Seymour,_ claim
"home of the 
hamburger"
TXism: "size 'em up"

P-849

12
13

15
17

Million Gates" 
scoot out of there 
TXism for "in 
"addition" (2 wds.) 
TXism: "up and at
'_juice" (coffee)
__  River
Littlefied ISD:

Texas Tech
"Red ____
poke fun at 
in Austin:

it gets 26

19
20

24

25

lost in the crowd" 
saloons in England 
home of the 
Permian Panthers 
TXism: "I'm grabbin'
__ straws"
Abilene's Dyess 
was a base

27
28

29
31
32

TX-based film: "A
___  to Bountiful"
_____  Club
TXism: "covered
like w h ite ______
dry heat baths 
"Whampus __ "

II

49
51

52
57
58

tech univ. in Jerry's 
home state (abbr.)

Edwards University 
Ryan of "D.O.A." 
with TX Quaid 
TXism: "mouth
_______ " (drinks)
short horn blast 
Acton State Park is
a cemetery ___
"you'll __  the day"
hombres
across the border 
from Del Rio: 
Ciudad

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
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DEALING WITH DIFFICULT PEOPLE

A senes on how to deal with needy, manipulative, 
hypocritical, and overly critical people that drive

* you crazy

Victory Family Worship Center 
9th St. & Washington 
www.vfwcfriona.org

Think ab o u t th is *

Guidelines for building up your mate
T. LEON TALLEY, Minister, Sixth Street Church of Christ 

Rule number six is: Be Accountable.
Being accountable means that you submit your life to another 

person’s judgment. This Is the instruction of God through the 
Apostle Paul. In the context of discussing the husband and wife 
relationship he says, “be subject to one another in the fear of 
Christ" (Ephesians 5:21). Accountability in your marriage says to 
your mate, “I need you. You’re important to me and I need you to 
be my partner. I want to share my life with you". When you 
become accountable to your mate you let them sec who you really 
are. Accountability Is like an umbrella, it protects!

God’s design for marriage includes partnership of accountability 
for growih and protection and the building of trust

Seeds from
the Sower Hf"

Send your church news to

Friona S tar
frionastar @ wtrt.net

BY MICHAEL A. GUIDO
In 1853 an immigrant arrived in New York City in need 

of work. There was none to be found.
Instead of singing the blues, he thought of selling 

newspapers. He borrowed a table, obtained the papers on 
a commission basis, and set up his newsstand in front of 
a ritzy hotel.

He was criticized and condemned, but August Brentano 
kept on. And he became one of the best-known booksell
ers in the*United States.

Faith can turn trials into triumphs. Hope can change gloom 
into gladness. Low am transform despair into delight.

So “hope in the Lord" and keep on hoping.

E ngagem ent j2g

Wood & Durrett
Erin and Eddie Wood, of Clovis, New Mexico, arc pleased to 

announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Romni Wood, of Lubbock, Texas, to Will Durrett, son 
of Kathy and Robert Durret, all of Amarillo, Texas.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Lorena and the 
late Noyle E. Wood of Friona, and Colleen and the late Otis 
Yates of Clovis, New' Mexico.

The future groom is the grandson of Patricia Durrett and the 
late Dclmcr Durrett of Amarillo, Texas, Joy Graham of Amarillo. 
Texas, and the late Bill Graham of Edmond, Oklahoma.

The couple plans to wed on May 23, 2008 at the Mandalay 
Bay Wedding Chapel in Las Vegas, Nevada.

fr ion a  ^riefaf Q^egistry

Phone: 250-3291
Landon M artin & Am y Wenzel 

Dustin & M arcia Thom pson 
Lance Field & Brittany Anthony 
Lindsay N orth & Steven Coursey 

A m y M urphree & A.J. Hand 
Trent & K elly C ook

/i V\

courtesy photo
___  • *• „ ! 1. ’ pi jj L -| , r ’< j

This group of students and adults spent spring break skiing near Gunnison, Colorado. The trip was 
sponsored by the 6th St. Church of Christ.

Phone: 250-8073
Jason W right & M elissa Bass 

Brittany A nthony & Lance Field 
D ustin & M arcia T hom pson 

Trent (3db&&SlCelly M enefee 
Am y M urphree & A.J. Hand

BPWize
Phone: 250-3010

D ustin & M arcia Thom pson

Area Chun
•

:h Directory 1
0

F riona METHODIST
FRIONA UNITED METHODIST

ASSEMBLY OF GQP 8111 & PIERCE
VICTORY FAMILY REV. RON COLWELL
WORSHIP CENTER  
9TH & WASHINGTON

250-3045

PASTOR ROBERT KERBY TEMPLO DE ADORACION
25 0 -2 2 0 7  - 620 WASHINGTON
www.vFwcfriona.org 

TEMPLO “M A R A N T H A ”

250-5929
ROY DOMINGUEZ - PASTOR

SPA N ISH CONGREGATIONAL
A S S E M B L Y  OF GOl) UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
301 GRAND UNION CONGREGATIONAL
REV. ISIDRO JIMINEZ CH U R C H  

1601 EUCLID
BAPTIST JULIA ALEXANDER
CALVARY BAPTIST
15™ & CLEVELAND

250-3635

RICK BURTON. PASTOR 
25 0 -3 0 0 0
CHILDREN'S CHURCH 
3 yrs - 6th grade

•

F I R S T  BAPTIST  
SIXTH  & SU M  M I T T

Bovina
250-3933 F IR S T  BAPTIST  CHURCH

308 3rd STREET
GRACE B A PTIST  CHURCH BRYAN MULLING, PASTOR
NORTH END OF  
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

251 :1632

1601 EUCLID CHURCH OF CHRIST
250-3456 500 AVE. E

MIKE PRATHER. MINISTER
TEMPLO BAUTISTA  
403 WOODLAND

251-1334

ELIAS TORRES. PASTOR F IR S T  UNITED M ETHODIST
250-3472 C H U R C H  

205 4™ STREET
CATHOLIC LARRY MITCHELL. PASTOR
ST. TERESA'S  CATHOLIC  
16™ & CLEVELAND

2 5 I - I 124

Rev. Johnson Vadakumchery, CMI ST. A N N 'S  CATHOLIC CHURCH
250-2871

CHURCH OF Cl 1R 1ST

401 3rd STREET 
251-1511

SIX T H  ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST LA IGLESIA DE DIOS DEL
502 WEST SIXTH PR IM O G ENITO
T. LEON TALLEY. MINISTER THE CHURCH OF GOD
250-2769

TENTH ST. CHURCH

OF THE FIRSTBORN
102 2nd

OF CHRIST IGLESIA BAUTISTA HISPANA
10™ & EUCLID 103 Ist STREET
RON SMILEY 250-3213 RAFAEL MARIN. PASTOR
GERALL WYLY 295-6774 251-5232

Bovina Church of Christ

500 Ave E

251-1334

Cargill
Cattle Feeders

806-225-4400 
A Cargill Company 

PO BOX 150 Bovina, Texas

2 5 0 -3 9 1 3  
800 Hwy. 86 Bovina, Texaa

c Friona State Bank

£ = )
rTiffliFDtC

Phone 250-5000 
“W here People 

Come First”
1105 N. Cleveland

wwjrknKiskitebcnikaHn

25 0 -3 9 1 3  

1205 Hwy. 60 West 

Friona Texas

THIS DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE 

BY THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE 

ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

West Texas Rural 
Telephone 

Cooperative Inc.
Phone 364-3331 

Hereford, Texas 79045

5TX HEREFORD MADE 
^  REAL BEEF 

DRY DOG FOOD

? Paco Peed 
Yard, Ltd.

P.0. Box 956 
Friona, Texas 79035 

(806) 265-3433 
(806) 265-3281

Frtona Star

F i r s t  B a n k  
B o v i n a
Member, FDIC 

101 North Third 251-1442

Methodist sm ire on channel 76
The Sunday morning worship service 

of the Friona United Methodht Church 
h  now being broadcast on Sunday after
noon at 1:30 p.m. on WT Services local 
channel 76. For up-to-date news, prayer 
requests, and birthday rem inders the 
church hotline Is available 24 hours a 
day 7 days a week. The number ts 250- 
R200.

Mobile: 806-357-9132 
Office: 806-357-2231 

Summerfield

PO Drawer 1938 
Hereford TX 79045

We are here to serve you 
with Otd Values and New 
Visions, Come by and see 

us and let us help you 
with your banking needs 

Member FDIC - 
Equal Housing Lender

301W. 3rd 
Hereford TX 

806363-2265

710 W. 11th 
Friona TX 

806250-2900

I
East Highway 60 

Box 519 
Phone: 250-2791 
Friona TX 79035

FEEDS

Services Inc.
1010 Columbia at Hwy 60, 

Friona
Hour* 8arrvnoon and 1-6 pm 

Monday-Frlday 
2 5 0 -5 5 5 5

mailto:friona.star@wtrt.ncl
http://www.vfwcfriona.org
http://www.vFwcfriona.org
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* STAR CLASSIFIEDS
MARS REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
90S U/.S7 11th OFFICE: CALL 250-2090%
New L is t in g : 3 bd 2 h a th  2 car s u n p o k c i i..............$112,000
142 Ac rk F armland on Hwy. 60............ ...Call For Price
640 Acres, 5 W ells,' 2 Sprinklers,........................C ontract
110 Acres, 2 W ells, Near T own................................. .Sold

JOHN MARS 
O w^ er/B roker, 265-7004 
Crop Insurance Specialist

HOUSES FOR SALE
Houses for Sale in area code 79035 & 79045 

LOW Interest rates are here 
FINANCING plans that work for you 

View pictures & Information at: www.realtor.com
3V Realty

Call: 806-250-2800 
Troy White, Broker/Owner

PARMER CO - Exceptional two-story country home south of 
Farwell situated on 11.411 surveyed acres, 4 bdrms, 3Vi baths, 
two car garage, lots of storage/closet space, central heat, 8!A ft 
ceilings. You will not believe the hardwood floors in this home!! 
Sl’RlNGLAKE, TEXAS - 3 txlnn, 3 bath, basement, brick with 
metal roof, 3,581 sqft +/-, family room with fireplace, large game 
room with fireplace, formal living room, dining room, kitchen, 
utility, lots of storage, double garage, central heat/air.
IN THE COUNTRY - Lazbuddie School District - 3 bdnn, 2 bath 
brick home on 6+ acres, family room with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, utility, lots of storage, central heat/air, nice metal bam, 
horse bam and corral with pipe-rail fence.
PARMER CO - 960 acres, good dairy location or irrigated farm. 
CHECK OUR WEBSITE for data and pictures of many farms, 
ranches, feedyards, dairies, and choice dairy locations with permits 
and acreages with homes.

www.scotllandcompany.com
Ben G  Scott -  Krystal M. Nelson Brokers - 800-933-9698

tfnc-2.21

H o m e  F o r  S a l e

813 Sherwood Lane 
Bovina, Texas

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 large living 
areas, finished basement, fireplace, 2 shop/stor- 
age areas & sprinkler system. Lots of closets & 
built-in storage places. One owner. Contact 
Stephen Sherrill, 806-226-2218 after 5 pm .

4tc-4.3-4.24

H ome F or S ale

915 Pierce-This 3 bedroom/ 
2 bath brick home has over 
2100 sq.ft. Plus 100 sq. ft. 
basement. Large lot. Two 
storage sheds. Lots of pos
sibilities for only $39.900. 
Call Del Toro Real Es
tate @364-25 81

For S ale

Diam ond Ring 
One Carat (Three Stones) 

White Gold 
Call 806-729-7292 or 

729-1943
tfnc-2 .28

F o u n d B uy, S ell, T rade

A G as T r im m e r  on  

A ustin  S t r e e t . 

C a l l  626-1996
TO CLAIM.

W e B uy G uns

Old & New, Many or Few 
Call Brenda at

806-293-1400 or 774-5965
4tc-3.13-4.3

F o r  S a l e

Full size mattress set. 
Brand new, still in pack
age. Sell for $125. 806- 
341-6233

#

Mattress Set - Queen Or
thopedic $140 Must Sell, 
Still in Plastic. 806-341- 
6233

BED - $250 - Brand 
Name King PT Mattress 
Set. NEW in plastic, war
ranty. 806-341-6233

•

.

NASA VISCO memory 
foam mattress set, never 
used, must move $350. 
806-341-6233

NEW QUEEN PillowTop 
mattress set. Unopened, 
with warranty. Sacrifice 
$150. 806-341-6233

A brand new twin mat
tress and box. Sealed in 
plastic w/warranty, $100. 
806-341-6233

tfn-1.31

F o r  S ale

SELECT NUMBER air mat
tress set, two controls, pick 
comfort level, brand new, 
valid warranty. List $2990. 
Sell $880. 806-549-3110.

CHERRY DINING table & 
chairs. Deep, mirror fin
ish, boxed. List $600. 
Take $225. 806-549-3110.

100% L ea th e r 5-pc 
Livingroom Set. Lifetime 
warranty, Never used, in 
crates. Retail $2999. Sell 
$620. 806-549-3110.'

CHERRY ‘dining table, 
chairs, china cabinet, mir
ror finish. ALL NEW, 
$700. 806-549-3110.

$460 NEW 5-pc Micro- 
fiber Livingroom Set. Stain 
Resistant, Factory War
ranty. List $1499. 806- 
549-3110

BEAUTIFUL EXPRESSO 
6-pc contemporary bed
room set & comforter set, 
must see, $595. 806-549- 
3110.

BEAUTIFUL CHERRY 
solid wood sleigh bed 
with new mattress set, 
$350. 806-549-3110.

BIG RECL1NER, sofa and 
loveseat, BRAND NEW, 
list $3330, sell $990. 
806-549-3110.

H e l p  W a n t e d

ELEVATOR HELP NEEDED
The AGP Grain Marketing elevators are in need 
of elevator help for various locations. Applicants 
must be at least 18 years of age and must pass 
a pre-employment physical and drug screen. 
Mast be able to work in grain dast If interested, 
please pick up applications at the main office in 
Bovina or call 806-251-1521 local, or toll free at 
866-583-7362. 4*03.13-4.3

SECURITY OFFICERS
$7.50/HR Full/Part Time 

Friona, Texas Area 
Paid Vacation/Direct Deposit 

40lK  w/company match 
No criminal record/Pre drug screening 

Apply at Security Office/Cargill Meat Solutions 
1530 West Highway 60 Friona 

806-295-8357 
Silverhawk Security

EOE/M/F/D/V 2tc-4.3-4.10

MANAGEMENT POSITION
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------w—

Food Express in Bovina, Texas has a full time 
management position available.

We offer a competitive salary and benefit package 
which indudes mileage & tuition reimbursement 

Please inquire in person at 
Charles Oil & Gas, Inc.

Hwy 60, Bovina, TX tfnc-3.20

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
Parmer County Community Hospital is seeking candi
dates for a Housekeeper. This Is a part time position. 
Hours vary. Approximately 25-30 per week. Must be 
able to work some weekends. Competitive wage.
To complete an application stop by or send resume to:

PCCH
Human Resources 
1307 N. Cleveland 
Friona, TX 79035 2tc-3.27-4.3

CODER
Parmer County Community Hospital has an ex
cellent opportunity for an experienced coder. CCS 
preferred, high school diploma or equivalent re
quired. Position requires excellent customer ser
vice and verbal skills, basic computer knowledge 
and skills, and the ability to professionally inter
act with the public. FT, M-F. Competitive wage 
and benefit package. To schedule an interview, 
please send resume to:

P C C H
■yvffifofthr •’5; v •

Hum an Resources 
1307 N. Cleveland  
Friona, TX 79035 2tc-4.3-4.10

TIRE/SERVICE TECHNICIAN needed. Full time, 
competitive salary w/benefits. Inquire @ Charles 
Oil & Gas, Inc. - Hwy 60 -  Bovina, TX

tfnc3 .20

PART TIME POSITIONS @ Food Express in 
Bovina, TX. Clerks/Deli Staff. Apply in person 
@ Charles Oil & Gas, Inc. - Bovina, TX -  Hwy 60

f tfnc3 .20

FARM HAND NEEDED 
Must have 5 years experience, be skilled in 
tractor operation, sprinkler operation, and repair. 
Must speak English and relocate to the Muleshoe 
area. Call 806-272-5901 4tc-4 .3-4.24

Mendoza 
Muffler Shop
F ree  E stimates 

806-247-3727
4tp-4.3-4.24

FIND,
THE 
RIGHT JO

E mployment W anted

I do handyman work of all
kinds. Residential or farm. Allen 
Humberg, (806) 295-6737 leave 
message. Have references.

tfnc-12.7

Bone Joint
Chiropractic Clinic

Dr. Mindy Neal 
509 Ave. I 

Bovina, Texas 
79009

PHONE 806- 
251-1300

Risinger
Plumbing

Serving Friona 
272-6772

Master Lie. 16066

tfnc-7 .5

Now A cceptin g

Funspace Day Care
Now accepting applications for admission 

18 months and older
Monday thru Friday 7:15 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Please call 250-5397 or 265-7683 for information 
“This home is registered with the 

Department o f  Family and Protective Services 
but is not licensed or regularly inspected. ”

250-2211
Deadline: Ikesday @ 5 p.m.

Holly Campbell 
Broker/O wner

M ik e  C haney 
S alks A ssociate 
806-265-7605

Property
A ssociates

102 East 11th Friona

806-250-2745 
806-265-5028 cell

REALTOR

coua ttiisr*»

www. frionarealestate. com

Cf

0

3/2/2 Brick, central heat & air, fireplace, whirlpool marble tub 
& shower, new energy efficient windows, basement, storage 
bldg, in fenced backyard, sprinkler system in front and back. 
Close to high school, home is beautiful and ready to move in

New Listing
3/2/2 Brick w/fp, cent, h&a, hardwood floors & ceramic tile throughout,
sprinkler system in front, storage bldg in fenced backyard................... $119,900
3/2/2 Brick, Western Addition, central heat & air, new carpet, sprinkler system 
front & back, new sewer line, coveted patio....................................$89,000

Residential »

3/2/1 Brick, Western Addition, central heat & air, fireplace, sunroom,
new roof, storage in fenced backyard, comer lo t...................$125,000
REDUCED: 4/2 Brick w/ carport, central h&a, fp, wood and marble
flooring, covered patio and storage bldg, in fenced yard........ $121,000
REDUCED: 3/3 Brick w/cp. central h&a,gamc/family room..$89,900 
REDUCED: 3/2/2 Brick, central heat & air, fenced backyard with hot tub
and 2 patios, comer lot, appraisal & survey completed..................... $85,000
3/1-1/2/1 Brick, central heat, new carpet and paint, new roof, comer lot, storage
building, ready to move in...............*.................................CONT PEND
3/2/1 Siding, cen h&a, fenced backyard, priced to selL.CONT PEND

Commercial
Barns and storages on large lot................................$39,900

New Construction
Call for information..AtV2 Brick Homes on Springfield.
Several to choose from. Come see these beautiful homes. 

3/2/2 Brick, central heat & air, fireplace, fenced back..CONT FEND

Bovina
3/1/1 B rick Country Home on 10 acres with fencing.........$85,000

3/2/2 Brick, central heat & air, fireplace, new carpet & tile. 
Home is remodeled & ready to move in.

Close to High School.

Let us sell your

Ontuoj.21
Gold Star Real Estate

803 West 1 st 
Hereford, TX 79045 

Business: (806) 364-4561

Each Office is Independently 
Owned and Operated

CALL
DENISE
341-5937

or
R E B A

250-3140

REALTOR*

(SrEQUAL housing 
OPPORTUNITY

W A L C O T T  SC H O O L D IS T R IC T  (B o o tleg )  
Great c o u n try  h om e on 8 .66 acres. T h is  4 b ed 
room , 1 3 /4  bath h om e has an open f lo o r  plan  
fea tu r in g  hardw ood and tile  flo o rs , extra  large  
u t i l i ty  room  and an u n fin ish e d  b a sem en t tfnc-3.20

lA 4r//fr Wy forward

MOVE UP TO
MICHELIN
AGRIBIB* -  Get more 
from your tires with 
the Michelin* AGRIBIB.

• For multipurpose tractors.
• Deep lugs fo r long life 
and exceptional traction, 
even when 70% worn.

Charles Oil & Gas 
Hwy 60 • Bovina  

806-251-1284

WE ARE YOUR MICHELIN AG TIRE DEALER

mailto:frionastur@wtrt.net
http://www.realtor.com
http://www.scotllandcompany.com
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With a reputation tor JifTJCCl

and p e s t  C W m p  Farm Bureau 
Insurance may also be your source for 
significant savings on your premium,

Call a Farm Bureau Insurance Agent 
today to  set up a free auto insurance 
review and discover hew switching to 
Farm Bureau Insurance could qualify you 
for up to  a 40%  discount

Mitchel Sm iley
Agency Manager

Veca White
LUTCF
Agent

Andy Montana
Agent

H d p in fY ou  is what we do best

f a r m !
y ]
1 U

M  i

[7

Friona I.S.D. Calendar of Events
A pril, 2008

| S u n M o n T u e W e d T h u F r i S a t

1
AeaOre Ad/ WTAMU

2
TELPA3 Fleall-a

3
TEL PAS Reallra

4
TH.PAS Prall-a

5
St3t FCCLA

•
JViOj' Barbal u? .TUIa 
<T> *30
JH TELPAS TfcSlntfJ

Bariy Ctldhood Sarmlra 
2«fiTi Admto. BJUIr.fl

JH TB-PASTtJlrn 
TELP>© 1b5 12* Grade

Etafe FCCLA 
DBI.GotfGrB:Pzfc»Ouro 
DB1. Goff Bo>y5: LaPakma 
TELPAS fc? 1 jT  Crate

%

^  SxtAteete B-d5

Stale FCCLA
JV S.V Base ted I U5. TJta
<H> *20
3-d Orale Prcaran 12X1 
MutJPJTi

JH D8trPctTra->: @

6 7
6* Etc UXfcek5 Befl^s 
HS DB Hcl TTacfc © TJfci 
LRTTAFSS^MaH 
Heal Sfcrl Paert Mee Ira 
al3X] JH Catfcrla 
SLiGraie TAKS M^-LRT

8
HaiV^sIVChotr UL 
Cmfc5l£t©R.UW/MU

JV S.V Baebdlus. DlmnCI
0> *30
^TAFSMah
5Ti Gralr TAKE-Mali

9
NorA^-stt’ Chdr U IL 
Cor.fc5l£8R.UXm*JUU

JH RqrorlCads

•

10
UlLFeglom Mcel 
<-£* TELP/© fcJl

11
UL ReaF:o=IMeel

TB.P ASiAtrri:*u Clceed'
JH UtF^diEprfa PHLref

12
UIL Regbial Meet

FFA Area Jidglig 
Collect

ElnfcrSfedc Dimer 
JHCafelerla

13 14
Mfel-iodBIEerta Barque lal 
TIE

15
Xfcrslt,1 Chctr UIL Ccnle5 IS. 
EA. U\rrAM U

16
Mfcrilb-Chc* UILCocifc;l£L 
SR.W17MU

17
UlLReglcref Ccrczrl 
Coot5 1 -  Ba-q

18
HS RegF:rd Q Ld-fcr; 
ttadc

19
HS FfcgfoialQ ralftte b 
T ractt

Pre-K Re P.efll?fcala-t 
For HUE-HUB

Grafc Fled TTp ©
Arrarlto

JVSXf Bareba a?.
UdeahoeO) *30 
F*r-KPre R-eoBrakn 
For 2HE-ZEB

7* Tc<af Heroes al 11E
ULtllJTl
Pre-K Pre R-mtebelcci 
For ZTIE-TTTFi

Re-K F*e RegBlakn 
For T m a iB

JH Bib Euauofco rarra  
a o iE
Re-K Pre R-eoBtalro 
For 2nE-23XE>

FFA Stale Jidglig 
C o it« t
JV&V B3?etallu«. 
Dlnm ftt ( f t  11DD

20 21
Fir? 1 BapblEanfcr Ba-q^l 
3171X1

KMernaten ReQlfFalcri 
tor 7TTE-ZIB

22
JV&V Baebdlus.TJ&
rn>

Ftrdero? bn RegB rakn 
t l  ZXE-2HB

23
PrqF:<\al Teml5 © Abler*

K S, 1J Mu4c Prcarari al 
12:rSJH / U U fc T U T . 
Kl-dergatn Recursion 
V> HE3-2LTi

24
RedooetOdf© Ailfcre 
Boy5 S, GtrB

Flcydala Bad Feslud 2* 
Or ale
FlrdergafcnPjcglslalan 
W XTE-TTIX

25
Pailcrd Oo<r© Ablfcre 
Bc-i? £LOtB 
HS PeQfcoa Trai:
Floyitada Bard FerlLcJ 
Grale
Flrrfcroa tn Pj*qB tako 
t r  3XE-71TP 
9IE T - T  IkBfc Rqjran 
E X ] Uudc PrcoraTi

26
Reg toia iTra:*

FFA S E t Jidglig 
C o it« t
F ti/d s ja  Baid FectUal 
6* G f3Je

27 28
ChLrd-i orfChrisl anlor 
Ba-qLj: 1 a 7 IE  
10* LATMah 
Proaress RrsorB 
JH LATTAKSMah 
TAFSMall^’V  LAT

29
CT LAT E LATAKS F.fa h < 
Bell ELARefe5l 
^7*TAF©Mar.
TAFS MaTi T -  **i

30
Bl1 Utah Re fcs I
1Cf Lal. B j X II 
11*Uah
b* T* TAK8 Real Ira 
S* TAKS RelB51 
♦^Grale Reallrg TAKS 
3"-5* TAF© Readtofl re fc5l

1
S^Grale TAKSSderce

2
f t  e-rale TAFSSderce 
LAT
Z* C-rale Fldd trip to 
Ca-iv<ri

\ t
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courtesy photo
The Parmer County Hospital Auxiliary hosted the annual Doctor’s Day Reception March 28. They 
furnished refreshments in the hospital’s Sun Room. Shown are, 1-r, Dr. Felipe Jubay, Dr. Bob 
Alexander, and Cathey Hammon, P.A. Not pictured, Dr. Jeff Dickson. We are fortunate to have 
exceptional physicians and staff in Friona and Parmer County.

courtesy photo
This inviting waterfall scene was photographed by Dr. Bob Alexander during his 3-week tour and 
visit td Australia tecehtly. * - - - ' -

courtesy photo
A siign of spring in the Ellis family backyard as the 
peach blossoms are in full bloom.

For those who 
qualify for a 
rebate, but 
otherwise 
would not be 
required to file, 
H&R Block is 
offering a 
special 
discount for 
professional 
tax preparation 
starting at $35.

ron carr photo
These guys performed in A Beggars Opera, the FHS one-act play. They are, 1-r, Ryan Geries, Alex 
Ferguson, Alex Gurley, and Chris Haile. Good job guys and congratulations to Mrs. Montana and 
the cast and crew for advancing to area competition. See the one-act play photo album at 
frionaonline.com for more thespian action.

H&R BLOCK

e-stansfyd
The Friona Star 

delivered to your desk-top?
We are considering the introduction of an online edition 

o f the Friona Star.
An online subscription will allow our readers, especially 

those out-of-town and out-of-state, instant access to the 
full newspaper each Thursday via email.

In order to gauge the interest in an electronic version of 
the newspaper we want to try an experiment. I f  you would 
like to receive an e-Star test version of the newspaper free 
of charge for a limited time, send us your email address 
along with a brief note agreeing to participate in our test 
and why you are a potential e-Star customer.
Send your email to frionastar@ w trt.net.

land Mol 400 N. 25 Mle Ave - Hereford. Texas 
ess Office: 3640101 - Movie Hotlne: 364-6000

Friona’s Glenn Reeve has 35 years 
experience in car and truck sales. 
Need a new or used car or truck? 

Call Glenn at 265-7034

miss ou

904 W. 11th St. Friona TX 79035 
806-250-3638

Mon-Sat 9:00 am to 7:00 pm

r ★  w

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net

